
L.w School
Juhu Road,
SaDtacruz (W), Muhbai 400 049

SNDT Women's Untverslw
*erftcr. n..rrrtfrrftilrm

Raresh Wankhede

Rel . No./2O2+2s/LS/19
Date: 18rh June 2024

Subjectt Extension date & notice for the submlssion of quotation for temporary shed and convert theclassroom in 2d floor at of Law school, SNDT Women,s University, juhu Campus, Mumbai.

Respected Sir/Madam

Quotations are invited from proprietorship/ partnership/ private Limited firms for temporary shed andconvert the classroom in 2"d floorat law school, SNDTWomen,s University, Juhu Camfus, uumbai.
Name oI the ttem Temporary shed and (onvert the clissloom in floor at law schoot,-NEi

Women's University, luhu Campus, Mumbai.

Submission
LawSchool 2"d Floor,SNO@
Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai4OO 049

To be Addressed to Law School 2"d Floor, SNDT W;;"nt UnGrrit)r.lrh;a"rpr.,Juh
Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai4OO O49

Contact Number 8928088989/9326978802
30/06/2024 Isem

Quotations are invjted in 3 envelop system. Sealed envelope no.3 will contain two envetops, Envelop
No.1 and 2. Enverop No.1 is technicar quotation and it will be opened first and if it contains aI therequired papers then only the Envelop No.2 containing schedule of rates shall be opened. lf it is foundthat all the papers are kept in one envelop ignoring the instructions given above, tie luotation may berejected.

Envelop No,1

Detail lnformation about organization, Name ofproprietor, Telephone Numbea. ln case ol
Partnership firm- Name and address of partnersand pannership Deed
Certifiedcopyof GSTRegistration. {trapplicable)
Copy of Pancard of proprietor/Firm

Elwelop No.2

Dulyfilled quotation as per specification mentioned in Annexure l.
1.

1,

2.

3.

General lnstructions:
l. Rate must be inclusive of allthe charges. Taxes must be mentjoned clearly in the quotation.2, lf GST is not applicable, kindly specit it ctearly in the quotation.
3. once a rate is fixed, it sharr remain same and must not be subject to escaration whatsoever bethe reason durinE the contract.
4. Vendor should adhere with allthe seriousnessto the time schedule provided bythe institute.5. Payment will be made after successful completion ot the work. No advance pafment witt be

made. TDSwill be deducted as per rule.
6. lnstitute resewesthe righl ofcancelingthe quotation invitation.
7. s,ccessful bidder must adhere to the specifications and standards mentioned in the document.
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Sir Mthatdas Mdyavihar, lunu itad.
Maharashtra, tNDtA Tet : dl!i3Sl3Sii,?115,itr"1w)'Jt.tumbai - 4oo o4e



ANNEXURE I
Name of Work: Temporary shed and convert the classroom in 2nd floor at law school,
SNDT Women's University, Juhu Campus, Mumbai.

Area Description of ltem Ratc Unit Per Amount

2t t.50
Square
Meters

t. Providing and fixing colour
coated Zincalume (R)
AZl50 (min ls0gms/sq.mt.
total on each side) profiled
sheets for roofing. The feed
material is manufactured out
of nominal 0.45 mm Base
Metal win min.550 MPa
yield strength, metallic hot
dip aluminum 43.4o/o zinc
1.6% silicon) with
COLORBOND (R) steel
quality super durable
polyester paint coat (with
inorganic pigment). The
paint shall have a total
coating thickness of nominal
35 um, comprising of
nominal 25 um exterior coat
on top surface and
nominall0 um reverse coat
on back surface. Profile
sheet shall have nom.950-
1050 mm effective cover
\!idth and nominal 25-30
mm deep ribs rvith subtle
square lluting in the five pan
at nominal 180-250 mm
center-to-center. The end rib
shall be designcd lor anti-
capillary groove. And return
leg. The f'eed material should
have coil manufacturers
product details market a

regular interval. Including
fasteners with min. t'astened
with min. 25 um Zinc-Tin
alloy Coated. Hex head, self-
drilling screw etc. Complete.

Square Meter

l/C Head
SNDTW UniYersity La$, School'

Sant.cruz (West), Mumbai - 49
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